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JAP CONTRACTID K BOARD GETS: URZOfiG SMEDICOS KILL

RESOLUTIONS

DRUNK DRIVER
CANNOT DRIVE
FOR TWO YEARS

Yakima Judge Sends Man to
. Jail for 30 Days in Add-

ition;, Will Give Limit

WORLD RECORD

YET I N SIGHT

FOR AlllflTORS

H0GEWARD TMROUGM

COURT EDICTFEDERA
f

Decree) Involving Nearly Three Million Dollars Signed
in Seattle ; Foreclosure Suit Begun in October, 1 920 ;
Assets of Three Companies, $600,000, Will be Ap-
plied Toward Satisfaction, State Counsel.

SEATTLE, June 28. A decree awarding the United
States shipping-- board $2,970,338.98 in a foreclosure suit be-
gun by it October 9, 1920, against the Sloan Shipyard corpor-
ation, theAnacorte? Shipbuilding company-an- the Capitol
City Iron Works was signed in federal court here today.

2500 Kilometer Record
Shattered Late Last Night

Men Flying More Than
20 Hours Early Today ,

MID-AI- R REFUELING !

AGAIN ACCOMPLISHED

Second Transfer of Gasoline
,
Was: Made About Day-- v.

light Today

SAN.-- : DIEGO, Cal., June 29.
Having passed far beyond the
2500 kilometer mark in the long
endurance flight on which they
started early yesterday. Captain
Lowell B. Smith and . Lieutenant
J. B. Richter, army aviators were
Ftill rushing along in their Pe
Haviland airplane at 1 o'clock
this morning,, having, been in the
air more than 20 hours.

SAN, DIEGO. Cal., June, 28.
Records began to fall to Cap-

tain Lowell H. Smith and Lieu
tenant John B. Richter, army avi-
ators, on their long endurance
trip here, when shortly, after 11
o'clock tonight they , had passed
the 2500 kilometer mark. Id
reaching, this mark they beat by
a comfortable margin the speed
record : tor 2500, kilometers held
by Lieutenants - :Kelly and Mao-Read- y,

which was 71.83 miles af.
bour . , Stnith and Richter. went
faster than 85 miles, an t

SAN DlCCiO, s Cel., June 28.
Captain Lowell H. Smith and
Lieutenant J B. Richter, army
aviators . attempting a long dis-
tance flight which started at 4:4$
34 m. today, completed the 45tht
laj of their long journey around
Sait Diego Bay at 9:02:343-- 5 p.
m. They bad then been, in the
air for more than 16 hours. The
45th lap was. the slowest by sev-
eral seconds made by them, indi-
cating to observers' at North Is-lan- d"

that the aviators were try-
ing to economize on fueL

DKMOCRATIO CX)jVENTIOX

NEW- - YORK June 28. The
board of governors of the Nation-
al Democratic club by an . unani-
mous vote today adopted , a reso-
lution recommending New York
as the place for the national de
mocratic convention! in; 1924.

IS UPHELD BY
COURT RULING

AUen Land Law Held Not Vio-

lated By Labor. Wage and t

Share in Future Profits
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June

28.- - A contract between a white
man and a Japanese whereby the
latter la to settle upon agricul-
tural land for the purpose of pre-
paring it for planting receiving
wages for his work and sharing
in future profits on an equal basis,

is not a violation of the alien land
law passed by the legislature, Nov-
ember 2, 1920, the supreme court
decided today.; ;

T

homeSd

Thelma : Perry in Devers
Home and Eva Hochhal-t- er

Goes to Portland

With five of the six girls from
the Deaconess hospital taken care
of yesterday and the investigation
of circumstances, leading to the
arrest of two nurses and one male
employe of the Institution on a
charge of assault and battery? up
on 6ne of the county wards to be
placed in the hands of the grand
Juryi farther developments in the
case will probably-mar- k time un-

til the grand' Jury) Is ready to In-

vestigate ;
:.

; Through the endeavors of Judge
W. M. Bnebey, homes have been
found ' for two of the girls.: Thel-
ma Perry has been placed under
the care of Mrs. ' J, M. Devers,
wife of the attorney for the state
highway commission, while Eva
Hocbhalter has' been given into
the 'custody, of Wlllard S. Ley an,
Portland.

Final disposition of Allean Cory,
whose individual case caused the
investigation, , hap not yet. been

Lmade. She wa- - placd in . the
home of Rev. G. L. LoyeallIast
night. Several. -- letters and In-

quiries concerning her have been
received by Judge W, M, Bushey,
but. so far he baa decided , upon
nothing definite. She will prob-
ably be placed in the care of some-
one who feels able to assume the
responsibility.
- Florence , Anderson, ; another - of
the wards. Is still in the Deacon-
ess ' hospital.'-where- ; according-- to
a letter from her to Judge Bushey,
she is perfectly willing to remain.
; Two other girte, whose paroles
from'tfra state school for the fee-

ble minded had expired, have been
returned ;to that institution.

lecSbhere

Christian Science Called Re-Iigio- n

of Fulfillment . By
Kentucky Man'

The following is an abstract bf
It lecture" entitled "Christian
Science; the Religion of. Fulfill-
ment," by Judge Samuel W.
Greene of Louisville, Ky., at the
Grand theater last night; -

' ' Christian Science Is indeed the
new-ol- d - story of-Lif- e and Truth
and Lore. It Is the simple, sweet
story as It was taught and proved
and practised by Jesus of Nazar-
eth 1900 years ago. It embraces
just the same thought, that
through the understanding of the
ever-prese- nt love and power of
God, humanity is healed not only
of sin but of all the results of sin

sickness, sorrow, unhapplness,
death. ; ;;.

Perhaps the term Principle, as
used for God in Christian Science
has more , than ; any .other word
aroused an unusual inquiry in the
average of thodox ; thought, for
men hare thought of God gener-
ally as just a great superman, a
power to be feared rather than un-
derstood and . loved, sitting upon
a throne, waiting to - judge men,
and sending both good and evil.
The world needs to get away from
tbis View of God. It needs a larg-
er concept of God. which, la em-
braced in the use ot th term Prin-
ciple.

In an eastern ity after a lecture
a woman1 came to me ia seeming
mental distress and said: "I want
lo know; how.' your God can be
everywhere af the same time." -- 1

was grateful then for the thought
of God being Principle, aa it af-
forded a ready answer to her In-

quiry. In considering the prin-
ciple of mathematics- - manifest In

, (Continued on page C)
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Nation Will flever Adnit
That United States Wzz
Rightiloi Search Ve:scb

: Within 12-Mi- le Limit '

MAIN INTEREST WITH
TREATMENT OF SHIF3

Prohibition Law is Declared
Simply Matter of Oomcs-;- 5

tic Policy V

LONDON, June 28. (By the
Associated Press.) Marquis Cur
son, secretary for foreign, affairs,
made a long and ' Important state-
ment In the house of lords today
in reply to. Lord Birkenhead, who
called attention to the seizure by.
the United States officials on
Britishvessels..
; The secretary declared there

was no chance of. Great Britain
agreeing in any circumstances
whateyer to' the .proposal that the .

United States authorities hare tha '

right to search vessels for liquor
within the. 12-- m He limit. The ovt
ernment. he added, was fully alir
to the importance of the case, and
all channels of diplomacy - wera
being utilized to find an exit froat
a situation which was undoubted
ly; disagreeable and ought not tq
be allowed to continue. . ., ,

Raises Grave Issues ' ",
.

. Lord Curzon explained that It
was a difficult and delicate mat-
ter, --raising grave - Issues in both,
International law and policy! The
British government was not . con
cerned with American prohibition,
which waa a matter of domestia
policy, in which the British' gov-ernm-ent

--was not JnterestEd. I,'c!.
ther would "he dlscusa the. Inter
pretatlon of the United States ea
preme court on . that country's
laws. But It, was concerned with,
the, treatment meted out to Brit
ish ships1 in United States tarri
torlal i waters and the degree 14
which: that treatment . confomc
to or departed from Internatlon
practice.:; " ':s r- --

, Note Content Stated :

He would mot dlscusa the
right of the United States to In
pose conditions on foreign vessell
entering its waters, , because en
tbla subject international law wr ;
decisive. . He next detailed tl
steps taken by Great Britain, be-
ginning with, a note to the United,
States government from the Brit
Ish ambassador at Washington af-
ter Attorney General Daugherty's
ruling that the Volstead act ap-

plied ' to foreign shops. "

f "We pointed out. he continued,
t'tbat for any; state, f even con-
structively; to project the optra-tlo- n

of Its strictly domestic rum
law on to foreign vessels on tte
seas which was the practical ef-
fect, of the I American ruling- -

would be unprecedented.' and 12
adopted by other - atates won! i
subject all shipping other than
coastwise, to the - evils flowlzs
from a conflict ot authority. Tta
United States ; government ack-
nowledged receipt of this, but did
not enter into a discussion of Its
arguments." v

Grves Legal Position
Great Britain's legal position,

according to its legal authorities,
lxrd,Curon said, is as fbllowa:

"There are two . recognized
principles of international law,
which prevent us from contendJr.r
that the United States committed

f Continued on page C)
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"OLD GLORY" The oat-war- d-

and- - visible slsa ot an
Inward and spiritual grace.

i EVERY ; irLAO xiyis t"?
Independence. Day will t ..
tribute to the boys who fou' t
and fell --Over There.". -

"see - flag A?ou::cr:.r -

v, t -f- ,- on mc:.: rcj"

P0ESEDTDI1TE

UTO

JridgaQap Between Produc- -
cr and. Consumer to Re-du- cs

High Costs of Liv-- (
tag Declares President i

;CC?ERATIE METHOD
13 REMEDY SUGGESTED

;:tcble Success Has Mark-- t

cd Attempts in Many In-

stances He-Say- s

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, J ine 2.
-(- By T) Associated PressJ
reelaring .that the; peed, of .the
j resent : la' to 'shorten 'the bridge

' tetween producer " and consumer,
President Harding la ah address
:re today proposed a plan of co--
; oration among conaumers, fln-ice- d

la i part at. Least through a
tire fally organized i and; supervise
J adaption of the-- principles. I Of

sayihgs bank or tha building
Iq&a'goclety. ?

"I ..believe Ube . suggestion 'la
worthy of- - careful' examination' m4 consideration," the president
: frted. ? 'I am. . conTinced that

r i j, discussion Will f be fruitful' of
respUs akd a; reminder to

jrie who are "disposed to take
-- 1 -- reasonable toll from, "both the

t suming and the producing pub-- -
that this public hae the right

t ' power - and the ability to de--:
:f means to protect itself." :.

t
i I "al.,lSRV;,ilInref't

The president further said that
a a result of studies and Investl?

' f i cons' he hoped to be able tOi,re-3ramen- A

for, th consideratljnof
a congress, measures which, ahall

'- - rjesent a beginning along this
at. "

. "Vf ., i
"One of ther i inoet (engrossing

rcblems of our ' timet' confront-- i
all countries and societies

i the exbxrblunt cost of living,"
is --president said; We- - realixa

i tat the "rSal producer, tthderour
: : --rrsta,i I and A costly-- system--of

C. irtbatlon Is 'not permitted a
'u'r: share of his product for his

rQ. use and enjoyment. (

We bare become convinced.
11 at somehow our system of dls--
friction has grown too cumber-sor- e,

too costly, too complex, too
liJ rect. toov unrelated, to the In-k- tr

sts of the real-produce- and
tlmate eousmer. We must

!l: I methods to take up as much
'as possible of the alack In ! the
lor line between producer and

,cc: miner; to give the producer a
tetter share in that which he fur-rLh- es

to the community and to
en able the consumer to meet his

t requirements at reasonable costs.

, ! operatioii Urged ; f
To this end many-experimen- ts

tare ' been made, in cooperative
' ire Jactlon, transportation distil'
tutlon and purchasing. To a great
extant, these experiments. ; bare
rrc;eeded from the enterprise and
in: iative of ; the western people,

whom these problems hare pre-t:rt- ed

themselves with especial
i-- Btence; J I-- .' "'"v " ; ,

i The need of this time Is to
t"..:rten the bridge between pro-tur- er

and consumer and to reduce
''tis toll that. mast' be paid for pass
-- 3 over it. . We til know a good

iet'i about the "various cooperat-
ive, societies, associations and
corporations which. ; hare under- -
taken, la many cases with no
tat!e soccess. to improre the posi-
tion of the agricultural producers.
Such organizations hare been suc-
cessful in all parts of this country

. and, In many parts . of the old
' world. They hare, already done
.a great; work and taught us many
valuable lessons. Where there are
obstacles. Imposed, by unfortunate
ttatues. or publio pollclaa or in the

i ay of. exDandlngi anch artlTttiea
t these. ;they might way be grad-

ually remayedi tSropghrmeasnre?
f helpfulness and. v .encourax- -

. Fanners are Allre
. - . , ' -

'On te whole. I think the agri-
cultural T

. eommunlty- - - has ' ' bee
mcre aJIreJlOAtbe promotion, pMU
-t restg , tlons these lines than,

(Continued on page 6)

CHEGQNi Fair Friday: cooler
weat, continued warm - east
portiotu"

LOCAL WEATHEft .
. (Thursday)

ITaxfmum temne'atn''' S5"
irinlmum temperature, 65.
? iver, l.S feet.---'
I alafsjl, po."se --

1 tmotjhere, clear.' "--

V9t. ... - -

THEY

Convention Declines to Go on
Record Regarding Attitude
Assumed Against ; Vo-
lstead Measure

PRESIDENCY CLOSELY
CONTESTED THURSDAY

Illinois Man Is Accorded
Honor By Narrow Margin

of Four Votes

SAN FRANCJSCO, June 28.
Declining to go on record regard
ing its attitude toward prohibi-
tion, theAiuerica'n Medical asso-
ciation in convention here late to-
day killed four resolutions aimed
at the Volstead acfr

The house of delegates, repre-
sentative body of the organization
of 9.000 doctors, voted overwhel-
mingly to table the resolutions,
which denounced the prohibition
law and urged removal of restrict-
ions of he prescribing of liquor
for medicinal - purposes.

. ". ; Whiskey la Wanted
,. Approval however; was given to
another resolution, also by Dr.
Chalmers, recommending that
pharmacists be permitted to sell
upon prescription bottles of bond-
ed .whiskey in - sizes J appropriate

purposes to be dis-
pensed in the original bottles.)
, ;Dr. William Allen Puzy, emin-
ent dermatologist and - professor
of skin- - diseases in the University
ot Illinois medical college, this af- -'

ternoon was elected president of
the AMA, receiving four more
votes than Dr. W. M. Haggard,
Nashville. Tenn.. the only other
candidate. .

"r . C"hicao In 1924
' 'Chicago was chosen as the 1924
convention place, getting the nee?
essary. majority by a scant half a
vote. The ballot stood. Chicago
63. Atlantic City 46 and Oklaho-
ma City.15. Dr. W. EMusgrave,
San Francisco, was named vice
president: Olin West and. Austin
A. Hayden, both of Chicago, were
re-elec- ted secretary and treasurer,
respectively. Dr. F. C. Warns-hui- s,

Grand Rapids.. Mich., was re
elected speaker off the. house ot
delepates. ' Members ot the board
of trustees , selected are Doctors
J. H. Upbara, Ohio; Charles. Rich-
ardson, District of Columbia and
W. T. Williamson, Portland,? Or.

needs, can be found. Millinery,
men's furnishings and ready-to-we- ar

of ail kinds are on display In
the windows of the "Bargain Day
Stores."

Shoppers are advised to get in
the shopping, district early, so
that clerks and storekeepers will
be able to deliver service that is
worthy of their "houses. This not
only means assistance to the mer-

chant bat it meanet that the shop-
per has a better opportunity to
make selections that satisfy. Be
on hand early, take advantage of
the reduced offerings and help to
make tbis the biggest, greatest
"bargain day Salem lias ever
had. , Following here is the list
classified, of the stores who have
joined ( hanas In the bargain giv-

ing. ,Thjey all have , the official
card in their windows; watch for
u.; y,,'; v , ,i,

:
; ' :: Amusements J "

.

. Oregon Theatre. '4 .

' Automobile
Used Car Corner. ,.

Department Stores;
' ' 'Millers. : j ;s .

Kafoury Bros.
Worth. & Oray. '

' Gale & Co.
; C. J. Beer Co. '

C. 4b. C. Store. )
Rosteln ft Greenbaum.

- Dtojj Store ; : r

X Schaefers Drug Store.
J. C. Perry. -

: Darby's Drug Store. .

Furniture Store ,

"
.

, Max O. Bruen. . ':
., . Grocertoa

Plckens ft Haynes.
Roth Grocery Col . v
Skaggs United Stores, i ,
Weller Bros. '-

-

Hoospwam
William Gahlsdorf.

. F. Ww Woolworth .Oo.

(Continued on page 6)

YAKIMA, Wash.. Jutfe 28.
Jail sentences for drunken drivers
was the ultimatum issued here to-
day by Justice of Peace Roy
King when he sentenced Roy Kee-
ner to 30 days in jail following
a plea of guilty.

Keener will not be allowed t
drive a car for the next . two
years according to the sentence.

; Justice King announced that all
drivers who are brought. Into bis
court in the future charged with,
drunkenness will be given the
limit. -

LOGANS NEEDED

Bf EXCHANGE

More Fruit Needed for First
i Carload Shipment to Go

:
! From Here

: The Oregon Loganberry Ex
change wants more berries today
than it now has definitely, arrang-
ed for, for it first carload shlp
ment of fresh fruit. The berries
are to be delivered at the Capital
Ice Cold Storage warehouse on
Trade street, part of the old; Sa-
hara Fruit Union plant. Those who
wish to consider getting in some
additional berries today, may ar-
range by telephone, phone 698; or
by personally calling at the asso-
ciation office, room 4, Bush-Brey-m- an

building on North Commer-
cial street. Crates and full instruc-
tions can be arranged - for, on a
moment's notice.

: The berries are to go into the
cold storage cooling station to-
night and are to be packed Satur-
day morning. . The ear will be iced
and-tfee- n they are on theirway.
They go to Oinn, White" & Prince,
Inc.. of Wenatchee and Sumner,
Wash., that handle the fresh
fruits from those two localities.
They expect to be sending out 360
cars of raspberries alone this sea-
son and will have aa many as 10
to 20 cars a day during the peak
of the 'season.
I I Cider Worka to Make JuJee

f Some interesting . new develop-
ments are being reported : in- - the
loganberry situation. The little
cider works on North Commercial
street, baa received an order for
a carload of loganberry juice, to
be prepared in the old Phes for-- i
mula, and is going to prepare the
stuff at once. That isn't a very
large quantity of fruit but it helps
gome.- - There might be a lot more
before it's over ' .
t It is understood that the Wood-bu- m

pressing -- plant is to the re-
stored and : operated on a pooling
basis that according to the. con-
tract canv hardly help netting . the
growers - at . least 5 cents a pound
for-- ; their berries, besides paying
tho plant owners a fair price "for
their plant and services. The ca-
pacity of thig plant; is: estimated
at 250 tons. This is probably not
much more than 2 1-- 2 per cent
of ; the total loganberry ' crop: of
the state, but it helps a little. It
Is believed, from a careful check-
up, of costs, that the berries ac-

tually Will net the growers mbre
than 5 cents, but that much seems
definitely certain.

. liogan Canning Begins
: The-- Starr company began te can
logans Thuraday in a small way.
The : strawberry seasons will close
today, or, possibly a few hang-
overs until tomorrow t after that,
the t belt conveyor system for lo-gu- na

1. to be Installed to ; facil-
itate handling. The company, has
bought' 2 50 tons of berries , at a
reputed-pric- e of 5 cents, It is
understood, that very little of this
fruit will ) go-i- n tq the gallon-siz- e,

water-pac- k form, but most of it
will i be made, up Into the famlly-sizetN- o.

2s, in syrup, ready for
table, use, ;

atethsod Is Ideal
It
ii This. style of pack, it is being
realized. Is, the ideal way to get
the loganberry into more homes
mid, extend It use to more people.
The. gallons, waterrpacked,

; berHes ;. go I the pla-raa1t- i-s

and ; restaurants that do
not eyer make the really attrac-tlrc-v

nlitlt for ta... direct-buyi-ng

public. When s pfodetean-ap- ?

peal to tfae, heuaekesrand get
across it is . bouodU to ; wJn,7iTbe
gallona. almost nevft get to.; tb$
homes,; because pt bets too, Jarge
for ;the ayerage ; family,) to use up
beffre- - spoiling.-- Bnt the-- . smalt
eangvcateh the buyers who hare
homes , to - take- - the, stuff to: ferr a
second order,-- and . not: the, float
ers "of : the ; restaurant elasa Who
never buy foods direct.

.The decree embodied an agree-
ment made In Washington by ship
ping board, officials Phillip D.
Sloan, organizer of the companies,
which established yards in Ana
cortes, Wash., and Olympia, Wash,
to build ships in the world war
period. Counsel for the shipping
board stated that the .govenrment
would at once obtain toward-eat- -'

tsfaction of. the judgments 600,-00-0,

the assets of, the three com-
panies. . :' i.

FOR HARVESTERS

Fifty , Loganberry Pickers
Sent Out Thursday! Most

Coming From Cities

Manager Kells of the federal la-

bor bureau of Salem reports a de-

mand for loganberry pickers that
Secretary Phillips hasn't been
able to supply.' Thursday they
sent out 50 pickers, most of whom
came to Safem through the bu-
reau's advertising In Seattle SpcN
kane and ' Portland, j Despite the
unpromising condition ot the mar-
ket at the present time, most of
the growers are preparing to han-
dle their crops in some way and
so there will be picking jobs for
hundreds of people whom a com-
plete breakdown of the logan mar-
ket would have left stranded high
and dry. V ;

No line can be had on the total
acreage of logans that will not be
picked thia , year. While several
declarations, hare-- : been- - made by
owners that they, would not pick
at all, very few vines have as yet
actually been destroyed; they
might be picked after all, under
some conditions, and: in that case
the picking loss would be very
small. It is doubtful whether
more than 10 per cent, and per'
haps not 5 per cent, of the total
loganberry crop of Oregon will be
abandoned. A S per cent loss on
an estimated yield of 10,0.00 tons,
would be a $20,000 loss in pack-
ing wages at 2 cents. a pound, a
serious" enough item: In . the : fin-
ances of the pickers who have
counted on the logans. as their
salvation. But if the. loss is not
more than this S per cent, it will
leave the other $300,000 of pick-
ing money for the workers,

While not aU the berries are
sold, or perhaps even salable even
at 4 cents a pound, some will be
sold fresh, andf for juice purposes,
and. under cooperative and pool-

ing ' contracts, that may,- - net con-
siderably more than that prices
So the- - pickers ought to gird ; up
their loins and take, courage, for
the federal employment ' bureau,
in the YMCA building, still has
Jobs from optimistic berry grow
ers who see a silver lining to the
business if they keep on playing
the gamce. ; ' I

SaJem Girl Is Injured,; i

Dnver, Fails to Stop

t Salem , police were last night
looking for a type, of man they
characterised as so low- - be would
bave to climb a ladder to look a
snake "in the .eye the motorist
who, rum down, a pedestrian and
tails to stop,' but steps on, the gas
and gets away from the scene of
the. accident, as, rapidly at W:

' ;:' ; i
:

: V - i

;AJce Custer. 1$,. of :1745 South
L4beilty street waa engaged In
selUBg-iWrcT- official publica-
tion of . the Salyation Army, in
Aurora, late yesterday afternoon
wkea she. was: bit; by an. automo-
bile; resulting in the breaking of
a collar bone. ;

She had been selling the maga-xiu- e

along: one side rtfi the street
and was crossing to the other side
when she1 waa struck; r j

PoiIee;bayeitheinmher pV the
automobile."' the - driver ot which
did not etep to ascertain. how bad
ly the girl waa Injured.

IMGA1DAY SMS :

' MM HERE TOMY

OREGON FEELS
TOUCH OF EAST

IN WARM SPELL

PORTLAND, Or., June 2S.
- All Oregon, sweltered to-
day i. The Dalles was the hot-
test place In the atale with a

i maximum temperature of 99
degrees. At . Portland 94
waa , the., high - mark. Astor- - v
la. waa coraparatlyely cool

: with a maximum of 85 '. de-tre- es.

The lieat' here con-;- "

tinned intense into the early
mrnt Hours.

i I

TRABEDKSGETJTED

DYrLOML OFFICER
1

Man on Train Reports Dead
1 ; Body In Creek Search

bolves t Mystery. t.

t A near tragedy was listed Wed' J
- 7 " I
nesday as one of. the. big, smelly
news Items of the; day. It: con
cerned a murder: that prored to
be Teryreal, though not- - exactly

irxt' tra --at first? thought to
be. T ' : i ,:'

Of fleer-Victo- r was on duty at
the Souther Pacific depot, fas
usual, .Wednesday afternoon when
the southbound passenger came
through, i A rery 4 much excited
man piled off the train, hunted
up' the officer, and' told him of
seeing a. ' drowned body In the
north brancjh of .Mill creek, j ust
west of the railroad bridge. He
had been sittlne on that side of
the i car-- the train came Into
town, and hesay tho submerged
body, with a hand extended abore
the water as it; imploring help.
It was that of a very small cnua,
he waa certain. . ' -- "

Officer Victor telephoned to the
office downtown, and headquar-
ters' sent, un a crew to Inrestlgate,
but they found nothing. Aa soon
as he could do so, Victor himself
walked up that way, to follow out
the explicit directions of the find
er. From the bank. he could see
nothing; but on '; crossing the
bridge, from the north, he saw it,
lodged against, a bush, and' flut-
tering Just above the water, a
head with the hair partly gone,
and all in a bad state of preser
vation. ;

' TCnlistlnr uma bovs who were
playing in the water near by he
persuaded them to go and investi-
gate the find. They did so, and
found the murdered body and
brought it to shore.- - . v

- it was a backyard howling
thomas cat that had ventured once
too often within range, and aome-body- 'a

bullet was : his , untimely
end. It was a murderbut Ju-

dicial, and not a?real bomlcWe..

r

SITEGIKS
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Oregon Soldiers Will Paade
- in Portland?on Saturday;

( . Afternoon

POUTLAND,- - June 28 Troops
of the Oregon national guard
will parade through the streets
of Portland next Saturday after-neo- n,

open their-arriv- al here from
Camp Lewis, ;WashJ where they
have--, been- - undergoing : summer
training.

Governor Pierce and iMayor .Ba-
ker- hare been, askedto. review the
troops. -

. i .

Every year In every, day It's
getting bigger and bigger-- the Sa-

lem Annual Bargain day1, and this
year indications are that all pre-

vious records for crowds and sales
will be broken.

1
j

; Today te the day, and tomorrow
Will follow a continuation of the
bargain giving by the merchants
all over; the city. Thousands of
dollars have) been cut off the or-
iginal selling price of merchandise
of all kinds , and no one is going
to profit from it like the. shoppers
today, asd tomorrow who take ad-

vantage of the many reductions.)
Ideal weather, and : with : every-

body kneeling for the start 'there
will j be a rush for the bargains
today that will be remembered by
all. for there are some wonderful
offerings. First blass standard

-,quality. and nati onally , known
suits, shoes, drugs, and bouse fur-
nishings, tasty - meat cuts : and
choice groceries will be presented

unheajrd1 of before, and
all for. the special benefit of : the
nousewife, tthe farmer, the labor-
er, lor whoever the shopper may
be. j Every one Is on that market
today for some ot the many, things

--that are , to be 7 found t about ' the
town at the bargain stores. '

The sign of the "Red; Car'
with thta inscription, "This is an
Official Bargain Day. Store.;-- ott
it. is the authorised card and can
be seen in the windows of every
'merchant tjho has madt a special
effort to-- , offer something- - excep-
tion!..: at an exceptional Price, for
today and temorrew. How, hard-
ly,, coqid one ask ; for, more than
two, days i of opportanityof; this
naturev Diversified articles, rang-
ing from? dainty underwear for
milady, whoes for the family, lin-

oleum: for the floor, paints, leath-
er goods, . groceries, - meaM and
most everything that-an- y home


